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Second peak of plasma diazepam concentration and 

enterogastric circulation 

M A Yue— M i“g， SUN Rui— Yuan 

(Department of Pharmacology，Wannan Medical College，Wuhu 241001，China) 

ABsTRAcT Intragastric food administration caused a 

pronounced SL=~Ond peak of plasma diazepam concert— 

trafion in rabbits after iv diazepam 5 mg·kg～ ．The 

second peak disappe ared after gastrostomy and ch01e— 

dochostomy．A large amount of diazepam was found in 

the gastric juice while its content in bile remained at a 

much 1ower leveI during the whole experiment．These 

results suggested that diazepam may undergo an en— 

terng astric circulation in addition tO its enterobepatic 

circulation，with the foliner mainly contributing tO the 

appearance of the second peak． 

KEY WORDS diazepam；pharma cokinetics；gastric 

juiee；bile,gastrostomy；choledochostomy 

The plasma concentration—time our~e of 

diazepam exhibits 2 distinct peaks after a sin— 

gle dose ”． The second peak appeared post— 
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prandially and seemed not tO have much to do 

with the enterohepatic circulatiod ．nor with 

changes in its serum protein binding‘”．In a 

preliminary experiment，we found that a large 

amount of diazepam appeared in gastric juice 

after iV the drug in rabbits．The present study 

was designed tO investigate the possibility that 

diazepam in gastric juice should be related tO 

the rebound of its plasma levels in rabbits． 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Rabbits New Zealand rabbits of either sex， 

weighing 2．5± s 0．3 kg were used，and were fasted 

for12 h before experiment． 

Drugs Diazepam powder was purchased fmill 

Yiming Pharmaceutiea1 Factory(B+ijing )，and di— 

azepam injection from Shanghai Ng．13 Pharmaceutical 

Factory．Standard N—desmethyldiazepam was a prod— 

uct of Sigma Chemical Co，USA． 

Drug analysis 。 Pipette 1 ml sample of 
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diazepam and 3 ml benzene into a 10 test tube． 

Vortex—mix each tube for 3 rain．A[ter centrifugation 

(500 X g)for 5 min，the organic phase was trans- 

leered to a tapered tube and evaporated to dryness 0n 

boifin~ water bath．The residue was redissolved in 

mob~e phase(100 )and a portion(10—8O 1)was 

injected into the chromatograph．A Hitachi 635A 

HPLC system was equipped with a vailable—-wave—． 

1ength uv detector and a C—E 1B data processor．The 

column，500 mm×4 mm ID，was packed with Hitachi 

gel 3050 (10 m)．Chromatography was performed in 

a reverse．phase mode using a mobile phase of 

methan0l 16mmoI．L water(65：35，voI‘vo1) 

at pH 7．0．The column effiuent WaS monitored at 242 

nm — 

Pharmacokinetic study The rabbits were given 

a bolus injection of diazepam 5 mg·kg一 into a 

ma rginal vein of the ear．Subsequent gastrogavage of 

food (5 g ordinaryfeed and 50 ml norma l saline con- 

ta[ning 5 glucose)was given after art interval vary- 

ingfrom 0．25 hto 4．25 h．Blood samples(2—0m1) 

were drawn from a femoral artery at 2，1，0．17 h be— 

fore and 0．25，0．5，1，2，3，4，6 h aftee intragastrlc 

food adIninistration．The rabbits were left undisturbed 

for 10 d． The gastrostomy and choledochostomy 

were performed，and the time course of plasma  d1． 

azepem concentration was measured again following 

the same procedure as described above t except that the 

food was given through an incision intuhafion into the 

deundenum．The gastric juice and bile from separate 

drainage tubes were sampled regularly— 

Paired comparisons of t test was used for the sta- 

tisticaI analysis． 

RESULTS 

Diazepam concentration in plasma The 

intragastrie food administration evoked a pro— 

nounced second peak of plasma diazepam con 

centration—time curve in normaI rabbits (Fig 

1)． It iasted about 3 h before descending to 

the original Ieve1． There was a close correla— 

tion between the time of food administration 

and the starting time of the second peak (Fig 

2)with an average delay of 0．25 h． In con— 

trast． the intraduodenal food administration 

failed to produce the second peak in gastros— 

tomized and choledochostomized rabbits． 

M oreover，the diazepam concentration in plas— 

ma also declined monotonically in normal rab— 

bits when intragastric foo d administration was 

omitted． 

Fig 1．Dlaz~lamm concentration in pIA．YOL8 after iv 5 mg 

·l【g In 8 oorma|rabbits(0 )，4 normal rabbits 

without food admiuis~'atlon (● )，and 6 gastr~- 

~mlzed and choledoehostomlzed rabbits (X )． 土 ． 

P> 0．05， ” P< 0．05， ⋯ P< 0．Ol饼 the last 

values before bi tra gM t~e food adm inistration· 

3．0 3 5 4．0 

35me offood administration／h 

Fig 2一R elationship b eeⅡ startt~ tim e of the 2nd 

p∞Ik an d Ume of Intrttgas~lc food administration in 

rabbits after iv diazepam 5 mg·l【g一． 

Diazepam content in gastric juice and bile 

M uch higher concentration of diazepam was 

found in gastric juice in comparison with that 
in bile and in plasma(both P< O．01．Fig 3)． 
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Fig 3．Dlazepam caacentrations in gastric juice(0 )， 

pinna(● )，and bile(×)ⅡfterI’5mg·k詈‘in 6 
gastr~stomized and choledochostomjzed rabbits． 士 ，· 

IntraduodenaI food administration brought 

about signiiicant increases In gastrlc secretion 

and in its diazepam concentration。whereas 

the bile flow and its diazepam concentration 

remained at Iow Ievels and varied less during 8 

h of observation in gastrostomized and chole— 

dochostomized rabbits (Tab 1)．W hen plasma 

diazepam concentration attained the second 

peak，the drug content in gastric juice accu— 

mulated to a level of 125]=83 g，while in bile 

the value was only 0．5土 0．6 g ( 一 6，P < 

0．01)． 

Tab 1． Secretions of gastric juice and bile in 6 gas- 

trostomized and choledochostomized rubbtts before and 

after intraduodenal food admintstratioll(at 0 h)with 

iv (3 h previously)diazepam 5 mg·kg ． 士 ． 。P 

> 0．05， ”P< 0．05 啷 before food adm inistration． 

P< 0．05， P< 0．Ol bile， 

DIscUss10 

The present study revealed that intragas- 

tric food administration induced a pronounced 

second peak of the plasma diazepam concen— 

tration in rabbits，and the second peak did not 

OCCUr when the food administration was omit— 

ted． These results were quite in agreement 

with the observation in human experiments“ ． 

The enter0hepatic circulation was 

believed responsible for the formation of the 

second peak of some drugs， such as raniti— 

dine and piroxicam‘”． But it was not the 

case for diazepam‘ ．Our results provided fur— 

ther evidence for this conclusion in that only a 

very smalI amount of diazepam could be de— 

tected from bile and it showed no variation in 

response to the intraduodenal food administra— 

tion． 

On the contrary，the intraduodenaI food 

administration elevated the diazepam content 

in gastric juice so much as to approach a|evel 

capable of increasing the plasma concentration 

to produce a second peak．Because the gastric 

secretion of intestinal phase (induced by in— 

traduodenal food infusion)accounts for only a 

small portion of the total gastric secretion in 

response to a meaI．it is rational to expect a 

higher diazepam content in the gastric juice of 

intact rabbits that received intragastric food 

adm inistration．These findings favored an iden 

that diazepam ，as a weak base，may diffuse 

easily from blood into gastric juice and accu— 

m ulated there to a great extent before it be— 

came available for reabsorption fram the intes— 

fine，i-e．the drug may undergo an enterogas— 

tric circulation． Therefore， interrupting the 

circulation， the gastrostomy eliminated the 

occurrence of the second peak．Food adminis— 

tration’by stimu[atlng the secretion of gastric 

juice and increasing the blood flow in the di— 

gestive tract‘ ．may accelerate the aecumula— 

tion of diazepam in stomach and then its trans— 

port into bloo d，thus acting as a trigger of the 

appearance of the second peak． In the case 

without food administration，the enterogastric 

circulation operated at a slow rate，the reab一 
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sorbed amount of diazepam was not sufficient 

to counteract the elimination of the drug from 

blood．thus the plasma concentration declined 

steadily without the second peak． 

The results of this study suggested a gen— 

eral implication for the drugs with biochemical 

characteristics similar to those of diazepam ， 

such as remazepam and veralipride，which also 

exhibited double peaks of their blood concen— 

tration—time curves following a single 

dose(0· 0 一 

Enterogastric circulation，like enterohep— 

atic circulation，may exert some infiuence on 

the pharmacokinetic behavior of certain 

drugs． Its theoretical and practical signifi— 

cance calls for further investigation． 
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地西泮血浆浓度的第二峰与肠胃循环 

型曼， 尺 S·2 
(皖南医学院药理教研室，芜湖 241001，中国) 

摘要 兔 iv地西泮 5mg·kg～，随即经胃管灌食物 

可使血药浓度出现明显的第二峰．对兔行胃遣痿术和 

胆总管造瘿术后，第二峰消失，从胃液 中检测到大量 

地西泮 ，同期只有很少量的药物出现在胆汁中．结果 

提示 ，地西泮在体内除肠肝循环外，还可进行肠 胃循 

环 ，而第二峰的出现主要与后者有关． 

关键词 挫凰挂；药物动力学；盟 胆汁；旦堕曼 
生 胆总苷造瘴术 
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Effects of 4-[4 一(2 ，2”，6 ，6"-tetramethyl—l 一piperidinyloxy)amino]一 
4 一demethylepipodophyllotoxin on immune function in mice 

JIA Zheng——Ping， XIE Jing——Wen (Depa~-tment of  Pharmacy，General Hospital of 

Lanzhau Command of PLA，Lanzhou 730050，China) 

FENG Pu， NIU Ji—Guo 

(Department of Immunology，Gansu Institute of New Medicine，Lanxhou 730050，China) 

ABSTRACT 4-[4 一(2 ，2 ，6 ，6"-Tetramethyl一1 一 piperidinyloxy)amino]一4 
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(GP-7)]0--40 mg·kg一 ip daily for 7 d reduced the 

spedfic antibody formation of splenocytes， serum 

(s) 
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